
ANCIENT OAK TO
RECEIVE THE AX

Tree Strangled hy Rose Vines
and Fast Decaying Held

s/ Menace to Pedestrians

ALAMEDA, Jan. 6.?The rose em-
I bowered live oak at the southwest

corner of Grand street and Alameda
avenue has ben sentenced to receive
the B.x.

The anc!ent tree has been strangled
by a. net of rose vines and is fast de-
caying. The street superintendent de-
rided that the oak is a menace to
pedestrians and tho city council has
ordered that it bo felled.

The landmark ha3been photograph>">d
thousands of times by amateur and, professional photographers.

DISCHARGED OFFICIAL
HURLS HOT CHARGES

Former JaiJ Superintendent
Roasts Dumbrell of the

Morals Committee

Echoes of past political differences
were made to ring: In the corridors of
the hall of justice last evening when
Augrust J. Gilfether, former superin-

tendent of the county jail, launched a
verbal attack in the direction of Chair-
man John 11. Dumbrell of the public
morals committee of the grand jury.

Gilfethor said that it was Dumbrell
who was partly responsible for his dis-
charge by Sheriff Eggers. He declared
that there was all manner of misman-
agement at the county jail ana that
he, Gilfether, had been unable through
'outside influence," to put a stop to

practices of prisoners who were evad-
ing every rule of the prison.

Gilfether won his point to the extent
of a promise that next Monday his
charges will be given a formal hearing,
and, if supported by fact, will not be
allowed to go by the , board.

The public morals committee during
its session reviewed the charges of De-
tective Captain Mooney in the matter
of J-iines La Strange, accused by a
lodging house keeper of assault with
Intent to kill. The committe prom-
ised to go over the evidence carefully
and investigate all points in the rase.
The committee made no report of its
preliminary investigation, but said
that the matter was one that had been
under consideration for some time and
that it had been decided to ease the
public mind by thrashing it out in a
way that would settle once and for
all the question of the use of outside
influences with the police force.

"ONLY RICH CAN AFFORD
TO DIE?WITH DECENCY"

"High Cost of Living Exceeded »>r
Price of Funeral*,

,
' Avers Hostees

at Gathering of Boston Matrons

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

BOSTON, Jan. 6.?"Everybody's t;ilk-
!ing of the hig;h cost of living. That's
inot a circumstance to the cost of dying.

\u25a0 Now only the rich can afford to die?
1with decency."

Mrs. Charlotte Smith, a dignified

5 Boston hostess, whose home is one of
jthe most beautiful in New England
iand whose private income runs pretty
1close to six figures, said this to a, dozen
Iand more matrons who met In the
]drawing room of Mrs. Frank W. Page.

!a leader of several helpful movements
ihere, to consider the cost of dying.

Frederick L. Briggs, an undertaker,
!was the one man present. He told how

the desire to have "a grand funeral"
permeates the rich and prostrates in
deeper depths of sorrow and misery

the poorest of the poor.

FIND PREHISTORIC SKULL

Man Believed to Have Lived Millions
of Years Ago.

LONDON* Jan. 6.?The skull of a
paleolithic man?by far the earliest
trace of mankind that has yet been
found in England?has been discovered
in a gravel pit in Sussex.

The discovery has caused excitement
among scientists. The skull is that of
a man who lived, probably, millions of
years ago, and it may prove to be the
oldest remnant of a human frame ever
found on this planet. It belongs, rough-
ly, to the same age as the famous
Neanderthal skull, but represent* a
much more primitive type of mankind.

It will be exhibited at the meeting
of one of the learned societies next
month.

WOMAN'S PASSION FOR
DOGS CALLED DISEASE

LONDON. Jan. 6. ? Women lavish
on their dogs a degree of affection for
which a man, a woman or a child may
clamor in vain." Such was Judge Plow-
den's comment at Marylebone police
court in fining a Mrs. Farraley of Ade-
laide road, Hampstead, $3 on a charge
of assaulting ScharplOAvsky, a stock
broker, also of Adelaide road, with a
dog whip.

Scharplowsky said that, seeing his
dog and Mrs. Ferraley's fighting in
Merton road he parted them with his
stick. Mrs. Ferraley ran up and beat
him with her dog whip for a distance of
2Z yards down the road.
'"Tliis passion for dogs," concluded
Plowden dryly, "is become a disease
among women."

One-lialf tbr women in tho v.orhl
\u25a0want to get thin; the other half want
to sot fat.

Football Quotations
From Shakespeare;

* ! ? ?-

After a perusal of the follovr-
luk excerpt* none will doubt that
the bard of Avon played Ibe
great gridiron actime:
' "Down! DoTve!"?Henry VI.

\u2666*Well placed."?Henry A".
"A\u03b2 excellent paw."?The

Tempest.

**A touch, a touch, I do coe-
fe«H."?Hamlet.

"I do commend you to their
trackM."'?Macbeth.

"More ruches! more rnehee!"?
Henry IV.

"Pell mell, down with them!"?
L,ove'* Labor I.oet.

"This shonldeHnc of each
other."?Henry VI.

\u2666?Beinsf down I have the plac-
ing:."? Cymbellne.

"Let him not pass, but kill him
rather." ?Othello.

" Tl* Mport to maul a rentier.
,,

?Antony and Cleopatra.
'Til catch tt ere It come to

ground.*'?Macbeth.
"We i»iu-t have bloody none*

and cracked crowne."?Henry IV.
"Worthy sir. Thou bleedest; thy

exerclec hath been too violent."?
Corlolanuii.

"lt'w the flr«t time that ever I
heard breaking: of ribs vrissi
\u25a0port."?An You Like It.

FOSS' COUP FAILS
TO LAND CHAIR

Berkeley Member Only De-
lays Re-election of Mullins

to Head Supervisors

OAKLAND, Jan. 6.?Supervisor Foss
of Berkeley today launched his cam-
paign for chairman of the board of
supervisors without previous notice to
Supervisors Mullins and Murphy with
whom he has been working as a ma-
jority of the board. Foss' campaign

came to grief without doing more than
delaying the re-election of Chairman
John F. Mullins.

Supervisor Bridge had placed Mullins
in nomination, when Foss ran across
to Murphy and whispered to him. Mur-
phy had planned to second the nomi-
nation of Mullins. After listening to
Foss ,, Murphy sat still. Supervisor
Kelley refused to second tho nomina-
tion of Mullins and Bridge's motion
went without a second.

There was a scurrying around and

then the board decided to take a receML

When thu members irconvened after
a spirited debate Mullins was re-elected
without opposition. Subsequently it
developed that Foss had obtained Kel-
ley's vote and lacked only the vote of
Murphy to take the honors to him-
self. Mullina and Foes shook hands
afterward and were apparently as
good friends as ever.

During the afternoon session the
board reapjxjinted 'all county employes ,
except F. B. Wilson, iiead janitor of
the county jail. It was decided that
"trusties" could do his work.

These committees were appointed by
Chairman Mullins: Auditing and
ilnance, Murphy, Foss and Bridge;
franchise and license. Kelley, Murphy
and Bridge; roads, bridges and inflrm-
nry, Bridge Murphy and Foss; build-
ings, jail unci receiving hospital, Fosfc,
Murphy and Kelley.

Rules for the board's procedure were
adopted.

STAR 13 HODOO,
POLICEMAN AVERS

Oakland Bluecoat, Poisoned in
Row With Man Who Had

$13, Asfys Change

OAKLAND, Jan. 6.?Patrolman Gar-

diner is anxious to give away his star,
numbered 13, because he is sure that it

is a hoodoo number. Blood poisoning
developed in one of his hands today
following an encounter he had with
Charles Delower, whom he arrested
New Year eve.

While Delower was being searched
he lurched suddenly and his teeth came
in contact with Gardiner's hand, bruis-
ing it. It was discovered Delower had
exactly $13 on his person.

Gardiner has asked Chief of Police
Petersen for another number. Peter-
sen pooh-poohed the request, telling
Gardiner that when he had entered the
department he had the same star and it
had brought him nothing but good luck.

BACHELORS GO ON STRIKE

Blackballing Hostesses Who Make "En-

tertainment" Too Expensive

LONDON Jan. 6.?lt Is asserted that
an absolutely unique strike has been
begun in this city. It Is nothingr less
than a strike on the part of eligible
young men of the west end.

It is, says the Daily Mirror, aimed at
those wealthy hostesses of Belgravia

and Mayfair who for some time past
have, by their thorough -want of all
consideration?to put it politely?made
the Uvea of their young bachelor guests
a burden to them. The chief grievances
are the growing and excessive cost of
being asked out and the mulcting of
youthful bachelors for various uninter-
esting funds.

The strike started at a club. Two
young men were recounting to each
other their experiences of the previous
night. Both had suffered at the hands
of their hostesses. They were so much
struck with each other's plight that th<>
idea of joining forces and of banding
other young bachelors together in self-
defense came naturally. The idea was
taken up with enthusiasm, and every
day new members are obtained.

The determined eligibles have drawn
up a list of houses and hostesses who
are to be avoided. Not a single mem-
ber of the league will ever accept an
invitation at one of these addresses.

The Daily Mirror found one of the
members of the league recently. He
had suffered very badly in the past, and
had Just added a fresh name to the
blackballed list. "We have banded our-
selves together," he said, "for the de-
fense of all young bachelors who are in
the habit of being invited out fairly
extensively. For some time hostesses
have been getting more and more in-
considerate. The wealthy ones are by%
far the worst. Frankly, they don't play
the game."

/Lhouse wrecker is caught
fOtRvLAND, Jan. 6.?William Viers*,
was attempting , to dismantle the
kitchen of the Globe lodgtng house at
Fifth and Franklin streets this
ing when he was discovered by Joseph
Zakla!, the proprietor, and J. Brydon,
a lodger, who held him until the po-
lice arrived.

Much of that which is called "pure
cussedness" is nothing but human na-
ture.

SELF-STARTING
FRANKLIN HERE

Latest Product of Syracuse
Factory Appears With Ef-

ficient Electrical Device

President J. I. Handley of
American and Marion

Factories Here

LEONJ.PINKSON

Embodying all the latest features in
motor car construction the first of the
new series Franklin motor cars arrived
yesterday and will be placed on display
at the local Franklin branch in Cali-
fornia street today. The new Franklins
are of the 08 horsepower six cylinder
type, and the distinctive feature of the
models is their electric self-starting

and lighting systems. In addition to
these added conveniences the Syracuse

factory has spread itself in the matter
of finish with the one object In view,

that of caring- for the comfort of the
occupants of the car.

The starting and lighting system
adopted by the experts of the Franklin
factory is the Entz device, and the
starter is easily one of the most simple

and efficient pieces of mechanism that

has been seen here this season. Ac-
cording to the factory engineers, it
siniplilips driving ,"0 per cent and It
prevents any stalling of the air cooled
Franklin motor.

In discussing the new equipment
yesterday J. Furcate, acting, manager of
the San Francisco factory branch dur-
ing the absence of John F. McLain, who
is now en route to Syracuse, said: "The
Entz starter used on the new Franklin
sixes, both the 3S and 30 horsepower
cars, is a simple, accessible, single unit
system that starts tho motor going
and keeps it in operation. It is per-
manently connected with the engine by
a direct drive system and there are no
gears to clash. One switch starts the
engine, and there are no other controls
to operate.

"When the switch is off the starter
is disconnected and the magneto is
short circuited so that neither the
starter nor the ignition system are In
operating condition. In throwing on
the switch to start the engine the mag-
neto short circuit is broken and as soon
as the starter speeds up the engine it
starts firing and runs under its own
power. In order to stop, it is only
necessary to throw tho switch off.

"In crowded traffic, if you want to
slow the engine down to a point where
it would ordinarily stall, tho starter
picks it right up and sets it running

under its own power again.
"The system consists of a motor gen-

erator, storage battery, a switch and
only such wires as are necessary to
connect the switch to the starter and
battery. The motor generator is to
designed that It changes from a motor,
turning the engine to a generator,
charging the battery and back again
to a starter when necessary, without
the use of any automatic or auxiliary

devices.
"The circuits in the lighting system

are independent of the circuits in the
starting system. The lights are oper-
ated by puftb button switches located
on (he heel*board of the driver's sent.
The starting switch is conveniently
placed on the d^sh."

A. & Chi.sholm, head of the Franklin
sales force, put one of the car.s through
a series of tests yesterday and the
starter never missed its function in
several unusual experiments.

* * *Hanilley \ uitiDK City?<J, T. Ilandley,
president of the American Motors com-
pany and the Marion Car company, ar-
rived In San Francisco yesterday morn-
ing for a conference with Manager
Fred Bowman of the American company
and Manager Harrington of the Marion
organization. Handley has made a
quick trip to the coast via the south,
visiting the representatives of his firms,
and from here he will go to New York
to attend the show. En route east he
will stop one cfay at the Indianapolis
factories. The rush of midwinter busi-
ness on the coast and in the southwest
has caused the noted automobile man
to make the journey In such a hurried
fashion.

-s * ?*

Second AViuton for Railroad Man ?

H. L. Owesney, manager of the San
Francisco branch of the Winton Motor
Car company, reports that James Bucke-
low, superintendent of the West Jersey
Seashore railroad, has taken delivery
of one of the latest Winton Six toy
tonneau models. Buckelow, who is
very much interested In motoring,, is
also an exceedingly enthusiastic Win-
ton owner, this being the second car
of this make he has owned.

PRAYER FOR VOTE URGED

Dr. Anna >Jimv Favors Daily Snppli-

cation by Suffragettes

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

NEW YORK, .fan. 6.?Prayers for
suffrage Is the latest plan of the suf-
frage leaders of this country who are
following in the footsteps of the Eng-

lish suffragettes. Dr. Anna Shaw,
president of the National Suffrage as-
sociation, is advocating daily noonday
prayers for the next three years. Doc-
tor Shaw held a Methodist pastorate
for several years.

"If the suffragists of New York
state," she said, "'would agree to offer
an earnest prayer for the cause every
day at noon I am sure it would help
enormously.

"If several thousand women offered
prayers every day for the cause ana
all those interested it would at least
make persons who misunderstand the
motives or character of suffragettes
have a greater respect for them."

Several suffrage leaders who in-
dorsed Doctor Shaw' 3 plan said they
would have minute prayer meetings
every day at headquarters.

BICOLORED HATS FOR MEN

.'»«\u25a0« Style in l'aria Han Some Startling;

Variation*

PARIS, Jan. 6.?Checkered or parti-
colored b«tfl for men are the latest in-
novation in Boulevard fashions. "Cha-
peau bicolores," as they are called, have
brims and crowns of totally different
shades, gray and black, green and gray,
Mack and blue, gray and white begin
the combinations most in favor. Other
hats are covered with a large chess-
board pattern in which these colors al-
ternate.

Some Frenchmen are already wear-
Ing them, and the manufacturers say
that as soon as the fashion has defi-
nitely taken root they will introduce
far bolder types with four or five bril-
liant colors, arranged in squares or
rings.

Americans here have thus far fought
shy of these hats, although it is thought
probable that the style will not take
lons to cross the Atlantic.

FIGHTS THREE BAXDITS
f OftKLAND, Jan. 6.? F. E. Carp, 817
Aileen street, fought three highway-
men who attacked him in Sixth street
iv. r Broadway early today. They
knocked Carp dowa, but were fright-
c ned away bet ore they could go through
his po.kots. The store of Al Wood
& Brother, !'22 Broadway, was entered
by prying th«> lock uff a front door.
Nothing, was taken.

Girls Are Best Stickers

Exceed Boy Graduates
(SjHfeUl Dtopetcb J\u03b2 Tii* I \u25a0

SA( HAUI.M'O, .Inn. «.?1 ig-

tire* t» sbett tiiat Rlrla mm see**
constant piipllH I\u03b1 <he rlrincnfiiry

HchooU MM have n srrntfr »««,? -
Injf \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Jflj than bo>.« hnvr bom
S?ifllSi by Statistician Mk
\\»»«mJ of the state sM>eil«leifl?i
of eehnola ofticr. Im»j» fnlff
elementary Kohool*. l>ut MN
Blrle Kraduatc. Uurlne: thr Innt
year there were 18T*7M bo.vn nml
lOS>,IJHI eirlM enrolled In Cull?
foruia eeliool.l. 'I'lto irrniliiiiiine
claiuies for the annie jfar were
made of 11.002 RirN himl only

»,J»."»1 boyn. Otu> reason f«»r thin
variance In fouml In the Inr< flint
boys more frequently quit nchool
to work.

CAPITAL GREETS
CALIFORNIA GIRL

Miss Barbara Stephens' De-
but in Washington Is a

Brilliant Affair

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

WASHINGTON, Jan. «.-? Mi-s Bar-
term Stephens, daughter of Represent**
tivo and Mrs. William t>. Stephens of
California, made her bow to Washing-

ton society this evening at one of the
most notable receptions In conces-
sional circles in the present season. The
hostesses were Mrs. Stephens and Mrs.
John D. Works, wife of Senator Worlts
uf California.

The debut of Miss Stephens was made
at the Congressional club, the recep-
tion being from .". to 7 o'clock. The
presence of many California women
Was a feature of the affair, the wives
of the members of the California dele-
gation being in the receiving line.

Palms, ferns and baskets of pink
rosebuds formed the decorations of the
clul'house and 11 string orchestra played
throughout the afternoon.

Mrs. Works received the guests
in a gown or- gray charnaeese
made with a tunic richly em-
broidered In crystals. Mrs. Stephens
wore turquoise blue satin and lace- and
her daughter wore a French gown of
white lace draped in pale green chif-
fon ami linished with a sash of Amer-
ican beauty colored satin, she carried
a shower bouquet of piak rose buds.
Assisting in receiving the guests and

dispensing the hospitalities of the ;<ft-r-
--noon were a large number of Califor -Diane from congressional service and
residential circles and a nuniinr of
debutantes of this and last season.
Among those assisting were Mrs.
Oeorgo r. McLeaja of Connecticut, Mrs.
William s. Kenyon of lowa. Mrs. Miles
Poindexter of Washington, Airs. George
T. Oliver of Pennsylvania, Mrs. .1. c.
Needhaiß, Mrs. J. n. Nolan, Mrs. J.
Kahn, Mr?. K. A. Hayes, Mrs. William
Kent and Mr.-. J. E. Raker, all of Cali-
fornia, Mrs. Joseph MeKe&oa, Mrs. J. B.
Henderson, lire. Franklin K. Lane. Mrs.
A. 1\ Fechteler. Mrs. A. Fries. Mrs. E.
R. Crumley, Mre, I. 1.. Miss
Lenroot, Mif. Henry P. Oxnard, Mrs.
Bamn«] At!, ms. Mrs. Leonard Wood a'.ftlfc
Mrs. Leonard Jordan. I

WOUNDED YOUTH IS
RAPIDLY IMPROVING

Fnihor Ilclatr* Details of Mill Valley
ShoolioK, Declaring It Purely

Aceidentai
Lttcien Marsh, the IS year old son of

George T. Marsh, the curio dealer, who
was accidentally shot Sunday in his
room in the Marsh home in Mill Valley,

Ughtly improved in condition, ac-
cording to an announcement. Marsh
immediately after the shooting was
rushed to the Hahnemann im.spital in
this city, where he will be kept until
complete recovery.

Marsh was shot, his father stated
yesterday, while packing some books
in preparation for his return to school.
A small caliber rifle which had been
loaned during the day was resting on
top of a book shelf from which the boy
was taking a volume. The gun was
loaded and whe n accidentally knocked
off was discharged, Marsh receiving a
small but serious wound in the ab-
domen.

The parents of the young man. who
were in the adjoining room, cautioned
him not to make so much noise. (Hear-
ing no response they investigated and
found him wounded. Dr. J. J. Spottis-
wood ordered his immediate removal to
the hospital. Marsh Br. made a full re-
port to the police.

TWO NEAR DEATH IN BAY
Duck Hunters Suffer Severely From

UxpoKiire When Boat Capsize*

RICHMOND.. Jan. 6.?Henry Hulin of
Stege and William Johnson, a seaman
of this city, narrowly escaped death
from the cold in San Pablo bay early
this morning when their boat capsized.

The men had gone to their duck
blind in the bay to hunt early in the
morning and left it shortly after as
unsafe on account of the wind and
waves. On thoir way to shore their
boat was upset and they were thrown
Into tho water.

They were discovered by Frank
Mojia, a traok walker of the Belt Line
railroad while they were endeavoring
to force the boat ashore. Mojia and
James George obtained a rowboat and
rescued the two men as they were
losing consciousness from cold and ex-
posure in the water.

GROUND BREAKING FOR
VNEW SCHOOL BUILDING

OAKLAND, Jan. C.?Simple cere-
monies marked the ground breaking
exercises held today on the site of the
new manual training shops', ono of a
group of eight buildings for the new
manual training and commercial high
school at Forty-fifth street and Broad-
way. Work is to be rushed on the
structure, as well a-s the reriiaining
buildings, which will cost f<09.900,

P. ML Fisher, principal of the school,
wielded the spade, and after turning
the first shovelful of earth made a
short address to the students who had
assembled to witness the exercises.
Miss Mary Heaton, one of the teachers
of the school, also spoke. Among those
present were Annie F. Brown, school
director, and H. S. Anderson, commis-
sioner of public works.

plans for the other buildings of
the group are now being prepared by J.
J. Donovan, supervising architect. The
school is to be one of the finest in the
west.

BEARS OVERRUN PARK
Because there are so many bears,

mostly silver tips and grizzlies, in Yel-
lowstone national park that the lives
of tourists are in danger, the park au-
thorities intend to kill off not less than
50 of the animals this fall. Many bears
have been captured within tbe last few
weeks and shipped to purks iv eastern
cities, but tbe cost of capturinj

!animals ia great, and as many of them
are so bold as to be a nuixanoe in the
park around camping outfits it is be-
lieved best to kill them.

WOULD CONDEMN
SPRING VALLEY

Bancroft Introduces Measure
Directing City Attorney

to Begin Proceedings

Gallagher Declares He Is
Tired of Waiting for Out-

come of Negotiations

Supervisor P\u03b2 il Bancrofl broke t Yiv

foe encrusting the Bprlnjc Valley wate.
works purchase negotiations yesterda:

when lie Introduced a resolution .it the

meeting of the board <>f supervisor*

?\u25a0allin* upon the city attorney to In-

\u25a0tttute condemnation proceeding*
I the company. The resolution

referred to the public utilities
committee without \u03b2-rgument, although
Bancroft and Supervisor Andrew J.
Qallagrher expressed their views briefly.

As negotiations still pending; a "a special meeting I\u03b2 to bo held tonight

In Mayer Kolph's office to further dis-
cuss the purchase proposal. Bancroft's
resolution advocating condemnation
proceedings came as a distinct shock

to many.

'?\KVER FtRTHEn AWAY"
"I havo been a supervisor for five

years, under throe administrations."
said Bancroft, "and I believe that In
all that time we were never further
than we are today from tho acquisi-
tion of the Spring Valley water worka.

?I would be willingto pay $35,000.-
--000, the figure named several years
ago, and all they have spent In the
purchase of land and improvements in
the meantime and I would throw In
a million or two more for good mea-
sure, but I do not believe and would
never vole for paying a holdup price.

Supervisor Gallagher also said that
he was tired ef waiting for the pur-

chase negotiations to come to a con-
clusion and that many other super-
visors felt the same, but had been re-
strained from interfering because they

did not wish to hamper the negotia-

tions. Gallagher called upon the pub-
lic utilii raittee to give a prompt
verdict en Bancroft's resolution and
Bancroft, who is a member of the
committee, replied that he for
could give the assurance that no time
would be lost.
COXDEM\.\TIO\ DIRECTED

Bancroft's resolution follows:
Resolved. That the city attorney be,

and ho is hereby directed, for and on
behalf of the city mid county of San
Francisco, to institute proceedings
against the Spring Valley Water com-
pany, to condemn all or the accessary
portions of all lands, water rights,
canals, reservoirs, dams, ditches,
flumes, aqueducts and pipes or outlets,
natural or otherwise, owned or held by

said Spring Valley Water company In
the city and county of San Francisco,
and In the counties of Alamed;i, Matin.
San Mateo, Santa Clara, Contra Cost a
and Sun Bealto, in the slate of Cali-
fornia, such right of condemnation to
be e>»rcised for the purpose of a< -
quiring an adequate supply of water
for the said city and county of San
Francisco and the inhabitants tht

«
MRS. LEACH IS BURIED

I*i«iH"«T Oakland ( lul>v» omnn Interred
y in Moimfnln Ylctv Cemetery
CoAKLANP, Jan. C?Th*! funoral o<

Alary LiOttlse Leach, wife of Frui.i:
A. Le&eli Sr., snperintondcnt of tiio
United Statos mint in San Francis-:'
vas heltl today at tbe First Congro?: -
tiunal church and the body was in-
terred in Mountain View cemetery.
The services were conducted by Ilev.
lit i! oit A. Jump. The chapel was
banked with flowers. The pall bearers
were W. B. Pennycook of Vallejo, L. G.
Harrier, A. E. Crabb, T. Hawes, X B.
Kerfott and Dr. H. B. Mehrmann. Mrs.
Leacli was a pioneer and was active in
religious, club and philanthropic
circle.--.
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LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE

Coa tinitcd
_____

GEO A. HERBICK. 833 MARKET ST.,
ROOM 201. COMMERCIAL BLI>G.

BCTTER
?Kf: rS FOR BARGAINS IN FfRN'ISHED HO-

TELS, ROOMING AM) APT.
HOUSES, FLATS.

SOUS BARGAINS FOB THIS WEEK:

SWELL little transient house: down town:
city hem: hot and cold water; strictly modern;
new and first class. *,

WANTED?PARTNER for new I.VJ room ho-
tel: party can take management of same at good
f-alary and half of monthly profits.

HOTEL? B00MIX& HOVSES, APT. HOUSES,
FLATS.

SOMF FINE BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK.
SPECIALS; DON'T OVERLOOK THEM.

12 BOOMS: fine corner: clears $75 OTer ex- j
penses and 2 liTlng; $500 cash.

SO ROOMS bo-.isekeeplnc: rent $100; new and j
clean; clears'sloo per womb; 1700 ca<b.

20 ROOMS; downtown; city heat; new anil !
modern; small payment; easy terms.

SWELL 42 ROOM APT. nOt'SE. close In; ele- j
$iEt!y furnished; always full; price 52,0<X>.

TINE LITTLE APT. UOrSE: Hof« In: SS.J. ity iH'at; modern: price term?.

FOR «ale?The elocantl? forn. a;>f. hn-.«e
:i <-itr: tbc very beet Ideation: 10 years: i>»<!(» worQi at least $5,000: clems ow. mnm ill: roust Mil; will give
genuine l>«rpnir.: p3<t tcniie. GEO. A. IIKR-
riCK. 833 Mark' I

I HEKRK I. 833 M\T?KF.T ST..
FIRST DOOK 'PoTIIiM. BOOM 201.

PHONE SOTTEB .

A?CAMEKON & CO.
Tl4 MARKFT ST.. ROOM .Vll (Opp. Call).

BANK RBFERENCKB. HOTELS. ROOSUNG,
APARTMENT HOUSES. FLATS.

TITLES GUARANTEED.
INVESTMENT?KargaIii: CO wtll furnished

antral I.natioi-: ront $150; lease; price
$2,700; $LBOO eaab, balance mortpngre. or ci-

for T*cant lots; must bo Mid.
DOWN TOWN?II.". room hotel: loVbt; lonu

>sse: lowest rent in city; elegantly furnished:
\u25a0 death in family.

<;^_\p? room modem apartment doom; rent
furnished; priod busl-

SPI.KNPIIi little 10 nvicj booee; rent $-»«: hot
«m1ooU weter: «reß faraiebed; sift for $350.

FINANCIAL

WHY NOT DOUBLE TOUR IN-

COM! DURING 1913?

MORTGAGE LOANS Mi gUt
eil;r<? real estate arc the best se-
runt? <\u25a0?:! earth and pay 7 and 8
per cent. Then, why take 8%
end 4 p« cent for jour nwxi-y :
TALK IT OVER WITH US,
Talk is cheap, and it might
mean dollars to you.

EDWARDS, r.KF.WSTKR ft CLOVER.
financial Agents, Mills building.

BONDS bought and Mid; corporations financed
AMERICAN BOND COMPANY. 1000 '"all bids. j

OfTESTMENTS lJ
CHESTER B. ELLIS & CO-

MUCK AND BUND BROKERS.
714 Market rt., Opposite Call building.<Largest dealers in exclusively unlisted securities '? ?n the Pacific coast. Established IS9O.

_^

H. A. RiM-.MTZ. BROKER,
751-53 PlieUm l.Mcr.. ! San Francisco. C*l.

Buys and s"i!« all local insurance, rubber,' ell, ;
mining TDd Industrial stocks and bond*. Spe- ;
? ialtr. Mascot.
! ! ]

MONEY TO LOAN
AA?NOTICE?WHEN YOU NEED MONEY ON :

YOUR SALARY. WHY NOT DEAL WITH A
RELIABLE FIRM? TOUR BUSINESS IS
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL; RATES CHEAP-
EBX IN THE CITY.

Hem!.
Monthly. Monthly. Weekly. '$.-,0.00 ?Pay bark $12.00 $6.00 (\u25a0'->»'

45.00 " " 10.00 5.00 2.30 .
."0.00 " " 7.00 3.00 1.70

** 20.00 " " 5.00 2.50 3.23
UNION CREDIT CO.. SGO PHELAN BLDG.

AAA?HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY
WILL LOAN YOU MOSEY ON FURNITURE,
PIANOS. ETC.! 110 to 0200: Low COST: CON-

?» FIDENTIAL; HONEST AMi SQUARE DEAL.

* CALLOR WRITE OR PHONE.
ST-\u03b2 PACIFIC RLDt;.. FOURTH Hid MARKET.

PHONE DOUGLAS 3265.
OAKLAND oft 51S First National Bank bide
MONEY loaned on furniture, plan-is and other

security; lowest rates: most favorable terms in
this city: see others, then see me and be Ma-
vinced: will save you money: $2.25 weekly
pays $50 loan. Phone Market 0023. GEORGE
W. MILLER. .UKft> IGih st. southwest corner
Mission, room S3.

Loans t/. salaried persons. WAGS parsers.

* TEACHERS. CITY EMPLOYES and OTHERS
with FIXED- Income*; also OTHER preposi-
tions, including advances on INSURANCE and
WAREHOUSE receipts; rates reasonable; pay-
mf-Dtx easy. 433 Pl;.'an bid.; ph. Douglas 3244.

A? TREMAIN. with atwohtte privacy, any amount
at 3 per cent on furniture, pianos, etc., without
removal, payable in installments or straight
loan* at lowest rates cash, payments reducing
Interest; no commissions, W3 Market st. next
Emporium, room 811; (boM Douglas 2465.

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO.,
Gold and Silver Smiths.

89 '\u25a0>"' Ktarny st.
LOAN DEPT. RATES 2 PER CENT PER MO.
MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE and oth-

ere up'/n their own names; cheap rate*; easy
payment:-: confident D. 11. TOLMAN. 949
Pbelan bid., and room 9. 460 13th st., Oakland. ,

( ASH advanced en salaries; no security: lowest
rates. 313 Merchants" Exchange "building;
phone Doat!n« 1411 and i>OS Call building;
phone Sutter 2537.

MONEY advanced salaried people permanently
employed": low rate; easy terms; confidential. 'D. D. DRAKE. 201 Mechanics

,
b1.1g.. Ms Mkt.

AAA?Wage earners, either men or women, can
make a loan In strictest confidence at the Em- Iployes' Credit Co., room 424. Mraadnoek bldg.

" AAA-?SALARIED Ben end women accommodated
without delay 01 publicity. Home Credit and
Investment Co., 321 Pbelaa i>!'lg.. third Boer.

1 WANT re loan fSO.OOC at (5 per cent on bn*i-
nrss property in Oakland; \u25a0\u25a0,«.!.. only. Box
5138, Call office, Oakland.

CASH loaned to salaried men on note without
Indorser. MORRELL. 1097 Monadaocfc bldg. .

MONEY LOANED ON AUTOMOBILES. MOTOR-
CYCLES. PIANOS. PHONE KEARNY 3820.

W\u03b2 loan ALL salaried people; save money by pet-
ting our rates. 521 Phelnn bhlc.: K< amy 3247.

SALARIED LOANS: other propositions. San
Francisco Discount Agency. 411 Pacific bldg.

GOLDEN GATE LOAN OFFICE. 110 Kearny gt.

tow rates on Jewelry. W. J. HESTHAL.

MISSION BRANCH OF TUB CALL. BLAKE'S
i BAZAAR, lit* VALENCIAST.

MONEY TO LOAN?Real Estate

MONEY LOANED ON

CITY AND COUNTRY PROPERTY
Building loans <Jeslr»d. Talk it

«T*»r with us. Talk is cheap and
might save ?<m many dollars.

EDWARDS. BBEWgra & CLOVER,
Financial Agent*, Mills building.

AAAA? Win loan any amount at lowest iiit<T"st
on second and third mortgages:
So probate. osdirtdMl Interest; <l<>al« directly
with Ifudfr; no delay. It. MeCOI.OAN, 502-
-f>o4 Tall hlrtg.. eomnr "<1 nu>S Market: pitbfM
IXwjrlaa 27X>. Tlif oldor f'«t ;i t,?!>;he(l and lead-
in* financial agency on the I'aciflc Oo*st.

ANY amount on roal Mtkte, first or second mort-
gages; no delay; \rrr lowest rates: ff your
property is mettgaced and you jippd nior«
money, sPe c< imitiediateli". f>. W. BKCKCR.Monadr:cx;k M<Jp.. CSI Market: tel. Donjrlas 2)\i.

DIRSCT KOMKT.
\O COVCMTBBION (HAKOKD.

BANK INTKBBST?O»t a::<l 2d MOTITOAGKS.
LOAN 30 cent morp than BANKS

SFIADnrp ,
.!- in.. 7ir. Monxfaqpfc bnilfline.

MONEY WANTED
MONKY

Wanted for Al Security at T Per Ont.
H..r M>. <«il ofhVp. Oakland.

PROPOSALS AND BIDS
OFFICE Q. M.. FORT BOSECRANB, Cal..
D*r. 10. 19)2. BKALEJD PROPOSALS, in tripli-
cate, will bo received in tbit. office uutil 11:00
A. M., .Tau. 0. K'l-'i. anrl then opeacd, ffir cou-
(itrnotlon of rimbpr whar,'. landidg float and
y..->ard walk at l-'ort I'io S-in Difu-
Turthpr information mnr be ??)>tainod l>y apply-
!QK»at this office. C. A. LOliK, ltt Lieut.,
C. / C, O- M-

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY.
Klrst Refunding Mortgage liold Bocd». Notice
Is hereby gi»ea tliat. pursuant to the provisions
of section 10 Article Fourth of the vaortgnfe

mthl deed nf trwt executed by tbis Compauj to
Tte Equitable Tn?Ft Company of New York. a«
Trustee, dated January 3rd. 1905. to «ecure Tt»
First RefnniMntr Slortgape <Jold Bondo. this
Company has set apart out of tbe net Income
c!frlre<s by it from the lines of railroad *ufoj<-ct
to the lien of said mortgage and deed of trn«t
the sum of $12,000 In the yenr 1912. in trust
to be used to rpdeem said bonds; and that
beodl will 1-e redeemed therewith. Bids are
hereby invited for the of stich bonds
at prices to be nnined by the bidders to the
?mount cf $12,546.91. In the elnklne fnnd.
Such bids should be presented to this C<xnpaT!.t
at its office. IMS Broadway. In the City end

State of New York, on or before the first day

if February. IDIH. at 12 o'clock noon, and
«hon!d be Indorsed "Bids for surrender of
Southern Pacific Rsltrnad Company's First E\u03b2- ;
funding Mortjrsfce Oold Bonds."

! Dtited Dfofmt#r 2S. i<4l2.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAU.ROAP CONfPANY.

By G. L. KINO. Secretary.

CR.VTRAI. PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY
THREE ONK-'IAI

,̂ PKB CL'NT
MTOTGKG K BOKDB

Kotlc* is hereby given that, pursuant to tn«
provisions of Article Nine of tbe mortsrase from
rhi« Company to the United Stat»? Trust Coni-
p«nr of N>w York. Trustee, dated Anjnist 1.
HM tins (V.npany has set apart nnt of the net
loeotse derived by !t from the lines of railroad

ithTeiT raortpairefl the sum of Twenty-five thw!-
?am< uoli-ir? in trust to be used to redf-em said

Jr-or-ds. Tsd that bonds Issiiod under said ni"r*-

! sare wi!l be redeemed therewith. B'de are here.
!bv invited for th<» surrender of RKk bonds at
price* to I>e rsmcfl by the bidder*, to the
amount of $:.'i.lM 40 in the Shikine Fund.

Such bids Rfcoald presented to this Coni-
Inenr at U\u03b2 ofn<^. 165 Br--s-i\vav. in the City of
iNew York. on or the Ist day of Febra-

\u25a0;:',. Nt twlre o'clock noon, and sh""!.l ha
i '-Rids for Surrender of Central PHcific

RallwaT Compauy Tliree and One-Half Per Cent.
B.n^.-'CENTRAL PACIFIC TIATLWAY COMPANY,

By Vim. F. Tferrin.
President.

B\u03b1 FT2"ci?!-i. Pecember 2C. 1012._ TOETIItCg?LgfiAI

HOTICE OF ANNUAL MKETTNO?The sn-
p"«l meetinp «f the Association of the
ir<*i,ital for Cbfidm and Traimiiz School for
Nnmee will be h«ld at the lir*.pita'.. BTPO Cali-
fornia st.. Sen Francisco, Cai.. on Ttatraday,

?tli day of .Tannery, st 1:30 o'clock, for
the purpose of elect!nsr a board nf nih
ji b.iril of trustee* nnd officer* fr>r the
me year, and for the transaction of tmy other j

ss which mar nrotierlr eoire heforr* the
i.e. tin?. JECKIB M. PT'N'BAR.

Recording , Secretary.

NOTHE OF MEETINC. OF STOCK HOLI>ER??
The rerula/ annual meeting of the stork bold-

:' W. t\ Fulkr Jt Co. vriH I* hokl at the
office of the corporation, southwest corner of

v, and Beale street*. Tnesrtey, January
14. Oil at 2 o'clock p. m.. for the election

of a board of directors to serve for the eu-
(-uiiiS year, anrl tbe transaction of such other
batteen us Di»T come before t!>e meeting.

OEO. T. FTTXER. Seoro'vrr.

[Classified Directory
for Ready Reference'

ACTOI \T\\TS -fERTTFIED PFB.
JOHN B. RUCKSTELI* C. r. A.. 3d floor Clans

Snreekel* (Calii buildinc: phone Kearny 4151.

j | ASSA
?__

GOLD?Ricn ore; aaialsrem boneht: assays, r>Oc.
Pioneer Assay ufn>e. 54C Market st.. ur. Sutter.

MTORAEYS
Al'Vi' E FBCB ?No charge unless Rucpssful: »11

raaes; n'i bmUteM ijoJckly and quietly attended
to: hankruptcy: general practice. Open every
eveDinp. 1O"2S Market ft., room 12.

B. W. KING, attorney. Hrant bids.. Market arid
7th. rm-rn D2O?AI! low fws; nothinp in

?:='!lt»t!r>n. rhr.ap MurkPt 012.

HARRIS * HES?. Mtr.rneys at law; W. T. Ue«s.
notary public. Room TW. Hearst bulldine._ AjirHl ___

IF T'i-,1 contemplate bnilding or desire to hare a
onpablp architect superintend construction of
building, call or write O. E. Ethhs. 2367 Mis-
sion st. DON'T PAY RENT. Will build home
to suit on easy terms. Phoie Mission 7375.

ADOPTION
WANT ti. ii'ioiH 2 orphan*, jrirl about 6 and boy

airoiit S; well bred. Box 4227. Call office.

JBABX_CARFMW£l£_
A FIRST CLASS carriacc, fullyupholstereil. with

back eutain, half inch rubber tires, enameled
handles, for $10.

COfLTER'S RATTAN WORKS. 1141 Satter «t.

:: VLD'9 WSINESS COLLEGE? SchooI of CiTtl,
Klw'rical. Mining. Architectural; day, evening;
catabltabed 156.3. 425 McAUrVter st.

SAN FRANCISCO BUSINESS COLLEGE 908
Market st. opp. sth?Day aad evening spssions.

ALL mart reporters recommend fJALLAGHER-
MARSH Business College. 1250 Market f=t.

A\p_PLEATING
STEELE'S Rntton Work?. 222 Ellis nr. Mason: ph.

Franklin 4021 and C4">2l: mail orders solicited.

S. P. COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING CO., 397
5 ,tt<>r St.; phone Kearny r>8.12 (BUE WAGON)
?Carpets, rogs quickly, thoroughly cleaned on
floor without rpmoval: estimate* free.

AK«<>i.T TKI.Y THE BEST CLEANING. V YD.;
DEAL DIRECT WITH RICE CARPET WKS.,
IS6S HARBISON ST.; PHONE MARKET 2-6-2.

WHEN jron become disgusted with poor work.
send your carpets to J. SPALLDING & CO.,
351! Teliama st.: Douglas 3054. Home J2347.

AA?National Cajwt Beating Work*?H.imp'm
6 Bailey. Ti44-34S Cburoli: Mkt. ISO, Mkt. 100.

WATT'S reliable carpet cleaning: alterations, ren-
ovating laying. 444 Divisadero; ph. Park 569.

CATARRH AM) DEAFNESS
EAR noises positively cured: new:'antiseptic; 1

week fr'-p to convince. DR. COTTINGHAM.
exrit-it cnr. MM, throat. Siil Market, rm. 402.

,___

ARTIFICIAL TEETH?"THIS ONE THING 1
DO." DR. C. E. WllflOX, 322 Geary, suite CO4.

DR. IRA <;. LEEK?AII kinds of dental work.
f>l7 KIUmeTP *U nenr Oak

S. F. Dog-Cet Hosp. 18TJ Fulton near Broderick:
sntniHls treated: board: ambulancp. West 8312.

DRESS MAKING
MeDOWKLL'B Dressmaking and MHUnery School

? KveDlnjt classes; pattern* eßt to order. 121
Geary st. near Ornnt ay.: tel. Ponrlas 5731.

PERCIVAL DRESSMAKING SCHOOL, ::d ar.
an.l East 12th st.. Oakland: tel. Merritt 1051.

!MMX. MADELINE?ARTISTIC GOWNS: remod
1 cling: «tont ladies a ppeelnltv. IBIS Polk nt.
[

J FCKS
'E. E. WALLEY, ferrier. suit*, coats, skirts: re-

modelinir and r"pairins of furs at lowest prleef.
1746-48 Flllmore nr. Hatter: Oak'd. IMP B'way.

!AH KOCOUB. 222 MoMdnocl building. ?81 Mar-
ket Ft. near :>d?Retywlellne. repairing, dyelnjr

:.\u25a0 prmntar urines- raw t:ir< l-oneht.

FILES RgCUT
i OLD files recut hy new prort-ss. TtS Clay St.,

Oakland; phones Oakland 6717. A27,"i4.

INSECTS EXTERMINATED
QCIOKLT AND PERMANENTLY BY THE IN-

fircrirntT. ro.. c,-.7-';.

_
:> i>helan rmlldin*.

IWALII) CnAIRS
SO!,I), rented, exchanged: mannfacturer of Eamee I

trifyele chair 1714 Market St.: tel. Park L*T>4o. '
LCTTBEB FOB SAIfE

NEW lumber. $10: shingles, f1.50; rustic, $10;
door*. 11.10: semi lists. SWIFT & CO., 10th
and Mission sts.

: v£J3 53LAH*yyilX?
[WWEr. STRONG & CO.?Founded I860; U. 8.

and foreign patents; inyentors' guide; 100
uiechanical movements free. 914-016 Crocker
hiillillnt, San Prancleco.

AKTHCK L. SUES, registered patent atty. and
tnfi/hanical export: U S. and foreipn patents
?oliclted. 704-705 FoTrroft bldg., OS Post «t.

C. P. GRIFFIN, es-cxamlcer V. S. patent office;
I. B. and ttntgm patents. 704 P*cfflo b\tig., U- '"? Sf'UROEDER. p«teut, trademark attorney.
?117 First National Bank building, Oakland.

COAST NOVELTY CO., 2WB ir,TH BT.? TOOLS.
DIES AND EXPERIMENTAL WOBK.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S1 BAZAAR, 1108 VALENCIA ST.

M. H. SAMMIS. pension atty.: pensions, back pay.
lost army papers eeenred. 3415 22d. suite 23.

JPHTMC I\> S
A?SPECIALIST IX FEMALE COMPLAINTS?

KstabHehei in S. F. for 20 years: sure end
quick results; strict, reliable itrad. physician;
uo detention from home or occupation; my
methods are original and are not use«l by
other specialists; antiseptic and painless; my
offices are co erranjted that the utmoet
prlvaev is assured: consultation and adriee
free. Room 3. 1025 MARKET ST.. between 6th

end "th tits.; hours 10-4. 6:30-9: Sunday. U-3.

DIBEABES m<"n end women specialty: phyeiciaa
surgeon. PENN DRT'Ci CO.. 123 Hd gt.

DR YOI'NG CHINESE HERB CO. (estab. in V
S ISB2> cure* nil disease*. 1.*44 Sntter st.

STAMMEBiyG
STAMMER? Metbi>d of cure explained FREE.

M. L HATFTFLD. ISIS Orore. Osklird Csl.

EXCI'RSION rates east on household eeods;
81.75 per hundred to Chteaeo: thronph car
service. BEKINS VAN & STOP.AGB CO.

WILSON BROS. CO.. rtreproof storage, moving,
packing, shipping. Removed to 1688 Market
st. near Haieht: phone Perk 271,

PJEKCE-KODOr.PH STORAGE CO.. 1450 Eddy
? nttme* W«t S2<! Home S2S2B.

CLARK GANPION CO., eiclnsire trase, elastic
hosiery, braces, etc.: i«dy aid. 110S Market.

WCTJOW 88ADE8 _
AI'VANCE window shade factory, put up at short

notice GEO. WALCOM CO.. 1131 39 Slitter «t.

What Food
shall I give Baby?

Every mother must sooner or later ask
herself this question, and it is one which
must involve a good deal of anxious
consideration. It may be that on the
advice of friends various foods are tried
to see if baby takes kindly to them.

Now. is itnot reasonable to assume that
an infants' food that has been in general
use for upwards of fiftyyears, and that
has been used, in preference to others, in
most of the Royal Nurseries of Europe,
is likely to prove a suitable diet for the
average infant V Such a food is Savory
& Moore's, and all mothers who decide in
its favour may be congratulated on the
wisdom of their choice.

Infants reared on Sarory & Moore's
Food are characterised by strong, sturdy
limbs, firm flesh, plenty ofbone and mus-
cle, easy teething, freedom from infant
ailments, and that happy disposition
which is the surest sign of perfect health.
Ask your Druggist to get you a tin.

MOTHER'S GUIDE FREE
Much useful information on the Feed-

ing and Rearing of Infants willbe found *y
in Savory & Moore's booklet, "The-
Baby," a copy of which willbe mailed
Free, to all applicants by Savory & Moore,
Ltd., Chemists to The King, New Bond
Street, London, England.

SAV«g%s
Of ail Druggists and Stores.

HWR HEALTH
Take Advantage of Thin (ienerous Offer

Your money back upon request at
our store if Rexall "»3" Hair Tonic
doesn't do as we claim. That's our
guarantee. You obligate yourself to
nothing whatever. Could you ask or
could we give you stronger proof of
our confidence in the hair restoring
qualities of th'.s preparation?

W\u03b2 could not afford to so strongly
Indorse Rexall "93" Hair Tonic and
continue to sell it as we do if it did
not do all we claim it will. Shouldour enthusiasm have carried us away,
and ltexall "93" Hair Tonic not give
entire satisfaction to the users, they
would lose faith in us and our state-
ments, and in consequence our busi-ness prestige would suffer.

We assure you that if your hair isbeginning to unnaturally fall out or
if you have any scalp trouble, Rexall
"!>::?? Hair Tonic, will promptly eradi-
cate dandruff, stimulate hair growth
and prevent prematura baldness, or theabove guarantee becomes opdratlvo iTwo eizen, sfte and $1.00. sold only at *at our store?The Owl Drug Co. tfold *only by the Owl Drug Co. stores in

[San Francisco, Oakland, Los Angeles.
[Seattle, Portland and Spokane.


